
Yale, Notre Dame 
Mav Contest on 

Gridiron in 1925 
Plans Now IJtider Way to 

Have Game Played at 

New Haven Next 
October. 

: iV have x. 
Conn., Nov. 15.— 
If the Yale foot- 
hall autho rltle* 
ran provide a 

date in October, 
1925, the famous 
Xotre Dame play 
ere, coached by 
1< n u t e ltoekne, 
will meet the 

... » in the .,ew Haven bowl. Jf 
a tentative agreement to this effect, 
said to have been made reoently, can- 

not be carried out next year Notre 
Dame surely WlM play Yale in the 
bowl in 1926. • 

Among well posted football men 

who saw Yale and Army battle to a i 

to 7 draw at New Haven two weeks 
ago, Notre Dame's splendid eleven and 
the winning methods of ltoekne were 

live topics. The. fact that Notre Datnc 
bad outclassed both the West Point 
and Princeton teams last month wus 

referred to ns conclusive proof of 
Itockne's skill ns a gridiron tutor, 

i Notre Dame's football elevens are 

bound to be rated among the best 
so long as Rockne fills the duties of 
head.coach. His contract will not ex- 

X>irc for several years and already he 
Is drilling second-string players to 

succeed sensational stars such as 

Eayden, Crowley, Don Miller, Walsh 
and others, who have few equals or 

superiors In the game this season. 

According to reliable Information 
obtained in New Ha von, Yale Is de- 

termined to play Notre Dame either in 
1925 or 1926. To make room for 
Rockne's eleven next fall it might he 

necessary to drop Dartmouth, with 
whom hfole played *a draw a month 
bad:. The annual game with Brown 
could not be canceled in view of Yale's 

supposed agreement to open the 

lirulns’ new stadium In Providence in 

1C 25. 

l)an Bright of England may make 
a good heavy provided that lie learns 

how fo fail. 

3C_. 
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Athletics Pay $100,S00for Him 
V___—/ 

“Connie Maelt (of the Athletics) didn't break anv records when he paid 
$100,600 for ‘Lefty’ Groves, the Baltimore pitcher,” ™id Kd Barrows, busi- 
ness manager on the New York Yankees, when tlie announcement came tiiat 
the sale of the champion southpaw to the Philadelphia Athletics had been 
consummated. • 

“Colonel Ruppert and Colonel Huston paid Harry H. Frazec $107,500 for 
Babe Ruth,” said.Mr. Barrows when dispatches from Baltimore stated that 
the price had eclipsed that paid for Ruth. * 

Anzacs Invite Yank Net Stars.] 
Sydney, Austrialia, Nov. 15—Tin 

Tennis Association of Australia has 
decided to,invite the .United'States to 

send a tennis team for a series of 
competitions in Australia. 

Meyers Wins Mat Contest. 
Chicago, Nov. 15.—Johnny Myers, 

former middleweight wrestling cham- 
pion, defeated “Denver Kid** Curley 
nnd Joe Parelli, former middleweight 
champion, won Over Kddie Pope* 

Swope, formerlv of Kansas City, started 
out bowling in the Cudahv league bv 
getting a 609 score. Incidentally he 
leads the league with a 203 average. 

J. Boyle of the Old Dutch Cleanse! 
team has been hitting his stride lately. 
He has raised his average 14 uins In the 
Inst three weeks._ 

The Rs.x. Puritans. Solven and Meadow 
Groves each won three games last week. 

The Ovrf&nd Pioneer Cords Tires will 
roll a match game with the Halls B 
P. O. Elks number 39 at the Omaha 
Recreation alleys Sunday afternoon. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben five of the Greater 
Omaha league, bv winning three games 
from the M&pacubas went into first place 
bv a margin of one game. The Hause's 
and Guarantees are tied for second place. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben team was right Tues- 
day night, the members of the team hav- 
ing ten 200 games out of a possible 15. 
They al?o shot high three tames for 
the season with 2978 and high single 
game of 1065. 

_____ 

The Kinney Shoes won three games 
from the Bankers' Reserve Life quWet 
Fridav having n high thre-eame total 
for the night Tyith 2*94 Bill Bloemei 
was high individual with 631- Cantain 
Jim Wills was low man with 463. 

The Omaha .Sporting Goods sprang a 

suprine o*i the Overland Tires, winning 
two" games. The Tires. although de- 
feated. had 167 more nlns ia the total 
score. Pave Clark rolled the high In- 
dividual and also bb-h three games with 
scores of 258 and 658. 

The Overland Cord Tires turned In n 
1073 game which was the highest team 
single game rolled_t_his season. 

The Murnhy-Dld-Tts In the Gate Cltv 
league finallv hit their stride and won 
three games from the Pete Lochs Ole 
Olsen shot the high score with 652 far 
three games. His high individual score 
was 2 44 

_ _ 

The Independents won two gstries from 
the Beddeo team. Brannlan was high 
with 601 

_ 

Following are the £00 games shot in 
the Gate Cltv league last Fridav night: 
W. Olsen. 202: Wahstrom. 217: Bob 
Koran 212. 204 212: Joe Koran. 222: 
N'ewstrom. 21 1. 226: Bloem^r. -62. 236; 
Crew. 207: .Miller. 222: Hall. 221: Cone. 
701: P Clark. 203. 258: Fits. 204. 224: 
F. Jarosh. 201: Olson. 200. 208. 244: J. 
Jarosh. 203: Moore. 200; Zarp. 201: Bran- 
nlan. 236 and Voss. 233. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben five and Guarantee 
Fund Life oulntet will roll a match 
game at the Qmaha Recreation parlors 
this afternoon at 2:30. 

The Kennedy’s heat the Tarks three 
games in Elks league No. 5 last week. 

Frank Movlnn’s high single game of 
243 was topped three times last week in 
Elks' league when Peace. Cooper, and 
Livingston, made over 250 scores. 

Strom hit his stride lest week and 
rolled a 224 score in Elks league No. 2 
at the Elks alleys 

Five dollars will be given to the high 
man at the Elks alleys Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Wandell was low man last week with 
Swanson's team in Elks league. No 1. 
and his average was 183. Only four men 

were in town and if the fifth man had 
howled the same average the high team 
total would have fallen at least 100 
poinja. 

_ 

Miss Edith Johnson, one of the young- 
est lady bowlers at the Elks alleys. is 
showing good form in her howling. She 
rolls with the Jewel league. 

The Coopers have high team total In 
Elks league. No 1. with 2834. 

Leary rolled two 200 games with the 
Sinclair Refining company at the Elks 
alleys. 

The Hubank's lead the lunlor Knights 
of Columbus league. 

The Coopers lead Elks. No 1. league. 
Cooper has the high imflvidual average 
with 188. 

Hall has had to sign another player 
on account of Bill Barron's sore arm. 

The bowling schedule In booklet form 
will make its first appearance at the 
Elks alleys Tuesday. They are now be- 
ing run off on the t.resa. 

Hoffman has the high three game in 
Elks league. No. 3. with 300. 

Mrs. Whitehouse won a three-pound 
box of candy for raising her average 
with the Carter I.ake ladies uf tho Kiks 
alleys. The Candy was donated bv Mrs. 
Thompsen. —_ 

The prizes for next week In the Carter 
Lake Ladles' league at tho Elks alleys 
are gold Evershato pencil for blind 
score: box of Creme Oil soap, for rais- 
ing average. 

The Kittles are leadir.s the farter I.ake 
ladb h. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Tllson. Mrs. 
Cattin and Ahbie Hows are leading the 
league Individually. 

The Albers Commission company Is still 
leading the Grain Exchange It ague at the 
Elks alleys. 

.John Radford, with 217, was high in 
the Knights of Columbus league at the 
Elks alleys last s*-ek. Foley, Wallace 
and Roche were also high in the K. of 
C. league. 

Swanson, on" of the captains In Elks 
league No. 1. has raised his average every 
night sinc»* the season opened. He 
started with an average of 148 and now 
has 171. 

A few of the bowlers in Beginners’ 
league No. 5, at the Elks alleys, are 
hitting around the 200 mark. Those 
h'.gh this week are Jones. Atkire and 
Gant. 

Wennlnghoff and Case had high three 
games In Elks lea sue No. 4 last wee* 
with 527 eaeji. Wennlnghoff made the 
only 200 score in league No. 4 for last 
week. 

MrOalbrlek, in the Sinclair league at 
the Elk- alley, made n Iota! of 52b for 
three games In last week's play. 

Emil Hoffman of Elks league No. 3 
is showing the best tmprovement In his 
league thin season. L’mll hits around the 
200 mark quite often and wil probably go 
higher league nevt year. Hoffman rolls 
with Judge Dineen’a team. 

Cooper, with 200. 255. 204. for a total 
of «t;5. goes on record tn Elks league No. 
1 as the highest three games rolled this 
season at the Elks alleys. Pace of the 
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same league fell 15 points behind blm 
with «."><! tor three games 

The largest number of 2^0 gnme# In 
FlkH league No. 1 were turned in last 
week. Following are the 2u0 games: 
Cooper, 206, 2i;>, 204; Lantly. 210; Zudina. 
202, Keinmy, 200; Fun Jin 202; Pace, 260, 
J‘*l# Livingston. 2ts; Hanson, 201; Klauck. 
201; J. Jarosh 201, and Cox. 210. 

Livingston bowled 616 for three games 
in Elks No 1 last week. 

McCutfhyn with a 2 2'> game was high 
in ine Poatoffkv league that rolls at tm* 
Klka alleys. He also made high three 
games with -500. 

Wills made the only 200 score in the 
Crain J£x< hang# Pegu** at the Elks alleys 
last week. 

Th Mosohels won three games from 
the Kell* ys in the K. of C. Minor league 
at the Elks alloys list weex. Shepherd 
of Maher's team made a 231 score in 
the same league. 

Swansons won three games from Clarks 
in Elks league No. 1. Clark* are now in 
last place. —- ■ 

Radford's team, that won first plate 
last year In Elks league No. 1. is not 

going so good his year. Coopers and 
Halls ire tied, while Radfords is in 
sccenth place. 

Dettman* beat Halls, who are lending 
Elks No. 1 league. 2 out of 3 last week. 

Farrell Leads Golfers. 
Norfolk, Va„ Nov. 15.—John Far 

roll of New York, with a score of 13U. 
led the field in the first day's play 
of the first open golf tournament ol 
the Princess Anne Country club here 

yesterday. Walter Hagen was second 
with 140, and Gene Snrazen wag tied 
for third with John Golden with 148. 
The contestants will complete 72 

holes, the tournament concluding to- 

morrow. Five purses will he awarded 
for the low medal scores. 

After Grid Games. 
The f'harlr^ Street Athletic club 

footbull team Is anxious to schedule 
games with fast out of town teams 
averaging about 150 pounds. Tile 
Merchants have not- been defeated 
this season. For games write to Carl 
Talmon, IS 17 Charles street. 

ADVERTISE UTST. 

GOOD-BYE 
YELLOW 

TEETH 
Bl<»achr.<i< nt Combination whiten* tUill. 

spotted, yellowish t**eth in a new SALE 
way. Consists of mild liquid to soften 
stain*, and special paste which gently re- 
moves them. Perfected by dentists. Wat' h 
stains vani*h. Full yellowish teeth be- 
come clear and flashing white—often with 
first application. Get Bleat hodent Com- 
bination for small cost at all good deal- 
er*. such a* lirandel* Store Udlet goods 
department. Sherman & McConnell. Beaton 
Drug Co,, Hr* n l>:ue Iicranek Sc Son. 

! ^ 
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Yank, British 
Women Golfers 

Progress Fast 
London, Nov. 15.—A golfing ex- 

pert that few things of recent 

years have been more remarkable 
than the development in ladies' 

golf, not only in Britain and Amer- 

ica particularly, but in the world 

generally. Their name is “legion 
and their keenness is tremendous, 
more so even than that of their 
husbands and brothers. The ladies 
are the b£st customers of,the profes- 
sionals and without them half of 
he professional golfers would shut 

up shop. Kor weeks ahead they are I 
booked up for lessons to budding j 
Wetherreds and Leitches. 

At Mid-Surry for example J. H. 
Taylor will Jitapd for days for weeks 
and for months together, imparting 
instruction, and 90 per cent of hfs 
customers are ladies. Nothing so 

soul-destroying could possibly be 
imagined but, curious to relate, 
Taylor, Vardoh, Sherlock, and others 
seem to like it. At any rate it is not 
the least profitable side of the pro- 
fessionals’ business. 

THE SPARK PLUG 
Vitamins to nourishment 

are what a spark-plug is to a 

motor. To sustain vitality, 
the body needs three thou- 
sand calories of food daily, 
yet if this food is not activated 
by vitamins the body is un- ; 
able to thrive in health or 

j strength. 

Seatt’s Emtilsion 
brings to a weakened system 
vitamin-activated nourish- 
njent of highest degree. A | 
little taken regularly helps 1 

wonderfully to build strength 
and resistance. 

If you would keep ^ 
strong and vital—ac- <W.\ 
tivate your diet with pjj ; 
Scott’s Emulsion. 4k*. 
Wilt ft BOWV. Bloomfield. 1 *4-1.5 j 

CREIGHTON PREP 
DEFEATS NEOLA ; 

Creighton Prepaters had a fle!< 

day Friday afternoon at Neola, In. 

when the conquerors at Central High 
walloped the Neola High team, 61 to (», 

Coach Newt Brennan had hi? 

Junior Pluejays tramping up nmi 

down the Neola field in great style 
and aided by the good work of "Bud* 
Miller, Higgins, Fuxa and Powers 
shoved over nine touchdowns. 
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PRINT THIS ABOUT 

Joint-Ease 
Says Druggist 

"J- int En I. 
Is selling like 
hot 'cakes in 
my store lie- 

cause It Is 
wonderful and 
speedy remedy 
for a 1 1 Joint 
troubles* 

“B ti t w h y 'A 

not impress on 
* 

tens of thou- 
sands of suf- 
fer ng people 
some of the 
things that 
dozens of my 
customers tell 
me almost 
daily. 

”Som4 lay 
that It knocks 
out lumbago 

over night. Others assert that for 
chest colds and sore throat it has no 

equal, while many insist that there 
is nothing they ever tried that is so t 
efficient for neuralgia, neuritis ami 
even head colds and nasal catarrh." 

Answering the above letter, we, the 
makers of Joint-Ease, know that wh it 
this thriving New Jersey druggist 
says in true, but we still maintain 
that Joint-Ease is prepared for stiff, 
inflamed, painful, swollen joints, 
whether In ankle, knee, hip, elbow, 
shoulder, fingers or spine. 
You'll like to use penetrating Joint- 

Ease. for with just one minute's rub- 
bings. it soaks in through the flesh 
direct to the ailing bones and liga- 
ments—that's why It succeeds—for 
when Joint-Ease gets in joint agony 
gets out—And without any waste of 
time all swelling and cong^i on dis- 
appears. Hold by all druggists or 
any druggist anywhere. 

Mail orders filled, cash or C. O. D 
Pope laboratories. Mallow-ell. Maine. 
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d»on i?r\o Tor oirurcT crnor * 

JJ>ZU rUK • 1 oil nluilLij 1 jLUKl $1^1:;“;“*'""'".. 
TO BE GIVEN BY THE OMAHA BEE 

Score to be made at any of the Billiard Parlors or Bowling Alleys shown on this page. All scores to be sworn to by the proprietor when the score is made. 
Professionals are not allowed to compete. Contest will open November 17 and close November 21, 5 n. m. Prize winners will be announced November 23, 1924. 

KEEP YOURSELF FIT! Billiards and Bowling Will Do It 

Omaha Alleys 
1814-16-18 Harney St. 

-” 

Ten of the Finest Alleys in Omaha. We are on 

the ground floor—you do not have to climb stair; 
or go down in a stuffy basement to bowl here. 

We have a 36-inch .suction fan that assures you 
of clear, fresh air. 

________ 

:: :: The Best Place to Eat in Omaha :: :: 

Always Plenty of Prizes to Shoot For. Candy and Cigars. 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 

J. H. LONDON, Proprietor 

Bowling 
nd Billiard 
Parlors 

# ii fc 

Our Alleys, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. G. O. FRANCIS- 
CO, are already patronized 
>y the Leading Howlers of 
Jmaha. 

H Splendid New 1 A 
TENPIN ALLEYS H 

Lull Assortment of New Balls 

1 O Sumptuous Standard 1 Q 
! BILLIARD +ABLES 1 

Carom and Pocket 

Devotees of Billiards, the 
— Great Game for Gentlemen, 

have already learned to seek | 
our Tables, which are in “HERB CALLOW ; 
charge of -MR. HERB I BILLIARDS t 
G A BLOW. v—---; 

Omaha Recreation Parlors 
Entire Third Floor, Woolworth Buildiog. 16th and Douglas, Douglas Street Entrance. 

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR SERVICE 
Bgjpj a \ * ^ 

— sasaianiMi ■ .. ■iMaiiin"i n ti 
..... 1 — 
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Billiards and Bowling 
America 8 National Indoor Pastime 

Joy to the Billiardist and the Bowl- 
ing Fan! Their inning has come. 

If you want a thrill step into one of 
the city’s better recreation rooms. See 
the happy faces of men and women 

spilling the pins. Listen to their merry 
quip, jest and laughter, interspersed 
with the tuneful ring of falling maple. 
It will be apparent at once why there 
is a good sized army of bowling en- 

thusiasts in the country. 
From the Alleys pass into the 

Billiard Room and you will be in- 
stantly impressed with the good fel- 
lowship and quiet sociability. It is 
indeed a studj» to see two players at 
this engrossing game of Billiards. One 
can sense the keen contest and friend- 
ly rivalryship to be the victor. It is 
indeed a test of a man’s judgment, 
self-control and perseyerance. It is said 
of Billiards—it inspires at twenty— 
thrills at forty and cheers at sixty. 
You will muse, is it any wonder. 

99 The Sport 99 u for ‘Grown-Ups” ° 
Look to your regular exercise. Bowl for your health’s sake. Bowling is one 

of the cleanest and most healthful of all sports. It is the best sport of all ^ for grown-ups. 
One of the features of the Farnam alleys is the courteous service and up-to- 
date arrangements that we are providing for our lady patrons. 
No leagues on Saturday or Sunday. All alleys open for transient bowling. 

LADIES—Bowl in the Afternoon ELEVEN ALLEYS 
Special instructions free to beginners daily. Seven Pocket Billiard Tables, Citrars, Car.dv 
Courteous and prompt attention shown lad.es. Soda Fountain and Lunch. 

_ 
» 

The Farnam Alleys 
Omaha’s Polite Bowling Alleys 

1807 Farnam Street JA ckson 9825 
L. A Shalland, Mgr. 

RECREATION 
—that stimulates physically and mentally. Over 
1,000.000 men and women keep body and mind fit 
by playing * 

Billiards and Bowling 
There is no bolter way to drop the cares of the day and get that needed exercise 

than by bowling a game or two. Or, by enjoying a game of Billiards, a mild exer- 
cise and an excellent diversion, fitting you for the return to your work with row 
“pep,” or if played in the evening, soothe you for a good night's rest. 

The Recreation Rooms advertised on this page are ALL equipped EXCLUSIVE- 
LY with 

BRUNSWICK Billiard and Pocket Tables 
BRUNSWICK Regulation Bowling Alleys 

For 79 Years the World’s Standard 

The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. 
Omaha Branch, New Location, 1J02 Farnam St. 

A. P. Thompson, Manager Phone JA ck#on 3365 ^ 
:- - ■ I 
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